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State of Oklahoma,) 1#

) ss, -mfm In the County Court*. «n-* ^
Choc taw County. )

Williamson Plilllips, Jlnnle Phillips, Mack Phillips and Tom Phillips,

having presented to the Court theii? petition in writing, duly verified by

oath, praying for the" confirmation and approval of a certain conveyance. .,

executed by them, together with "^ina Phillips, to Marj/ ftuart Cmith to
- *

the lands hereinafter described. And it having been made to appear to

the satisfaction of the Court that said lends were allotted to one Albert

' Phillips, a full blood Choctaw Indian, and that the said Albert Phillips

di'ed 'seised and possessed of the same on the 1st day of June, 1003, in- ^

testate, in what is now Choctaw County Oklahoma} that the said "^illiamson-

Phillips and Jinnie Phillips are the father and mother respectively of the

'said Albert Phillij/s', and are entitled to. a life estate in said lands, and
a »

that' the said Mack Phillips, Tom Phillips and Cina Phillips are the bro

thers and sister of the said Albert Phillips, and are each entitled to a.

one-fifth interest in the fee of said l.ands, the remaining t'-'O-fifths in

terests being o^vned by Robert ^hillips and Dibben ri^iiiips, who are min

ors. And it further appearing to the Court that the said ^"illiamson

Phillips, Mack Phillips, Ton Phillips and Cina Phillips and Jinnie Phil

lips have sold there said interest to ?^ary Ctuart fmith, at and for the

sum of Rix Hundred and Thirty (:!|'630)Pcllars, and tliat they have exe

cuted to said purchaser a deed to the said lands, described as follows:

The E/2 of C"^/4 r,nd fV4 of r,^/A and S/c of T,/z of I?"/4 and 9W/4 of SW/4

of Cection 11. And R/c of !T^/4 and 1T/c of c/s of IT^/4 of fee, 14, con- ;8
tainlng 320 acres, all in T. ? S. and R. 15 E. in Choctaw County, Okla.

And it further appearing that said consideration has been paid, and that

the same is fair and reasonable and satisfactory to the grantors.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed, that said deed of

conveyance be and the sae hereby is approved and in all things confirmed

this 2nd day of Dec. 1908. vV*—

W, % Glenn, County Judge,
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